Introduction
al. 1993), we provided several female alates (typically 5 alates) from the same colony with males 137 from several different colonies (typically 10 alates, all of which were distinct from the female 138 alate source colony). We enclosed alates from each cross in separate glass aquaria (38 L 139 capacity) with a mesh netting top. Alates were provided with the same resources as their source 140 colonies, including water and sugar tubes plus dead mealworms. We provided alates with several 141 uninhabited, hollowed-out acorns that we had sliced horizontally and held together with garden 142 twine. This allowed us to check on the mating status of the paired alates, specifically whether the 143 ants had shed their wings (an indication that they have mated, (Herbers 1990 ) and whether mated 144 female alates began to lay eggs. All mated females began new egg production by 7 December 145 2017. 146 Once mated female alates began to produce eggs, we placed these newly established 147 colonies individually within 120 mL plastic cups and provided them with water and sugar 148 resource tubes and dead mealworms. We held these colonies at 25 °C (on a 14:10 photoperiod), 149 as this is the optimal temperature for brood development (Diamond et al. 2013 ). After the newly 150 laid eggs developed into workers, we tested the thermal tolerance of these workers (i.e., the 151 second generation of acorn ant workers reared entirely within the laboratory environment). We used a dynamic temperature ramping protocol to assess the critical thermal maximum 155 and minimum (CT max and CT min ), each defined as the loss of muscular coordination, which yield 156 ecologically relevant limits on performance and serve as our measures of heat and cold tolerance 157 (Terblanche et al. 2011). We tested workers individually for either CT max or CT min , as the 158 assessment of thermal tolerance is a semi-destructive process that precludes assessment of both 159 CT max and CT min on the same individual. Ants were placed individually into 1.5 mL Eppendorf 160 tubes with a cotton plug in the lid. Temperatures were manipulated using a dry block incubator 161 (Boekel Scientific Tropicooler), and increased or decreased at a rate of 1 °C min -1 . Initial 162 temperature for the estimation of CT max was 34 °C, and was 16 °C for CT min . These starting 163 temperatures lie outside the range needed to induce loss of muscular coordination or death.
164
Thermal tolerances were assessed between 30 August 2018 and 2 September 2018. We 165 tested a total of 487 individuals for thermal tolerance, 251 CT max , 236 CT min from 18 different 166 colonies. For the pure mating types, we had four urban-urban colonies and four rural-rural 167 colonies. For the hybrid mating types, we had five urban-rural (with the origin of the maternal 168 population listed first) colonies and five rural-urban colonies. The number of individuals tested 169 per colony (and within each tolerance type, heat or cold tolerance) ranged from 5 to 24 with a 170 mean and SD of 13.6 and 5.17 (see also Table S2 ).
172
Statistical analyses 173 We fit linear mixed effects models with either CT max or CT min as the response variable 174 and the type of mating (the two pure types, urban-urban and rural-rural, and the two hybrid types 175 with the population origin of the mother listed first, urban-rural and rural-urban) as a predictor 176 variable (treated as a categorical variable with four levels). We used the lme function from the 177 9 nlme library in R (Pinheiro et al. 2018; R Core Team 2018) to perform these models. Colony 178 identity was included as a random intercept in each model to account for autocorrelation among 179 individuals from the same colony. The statistical significant of mating type was assessed using 180 likelihood ratio tests. Post-hoc analyses to assess the significant differences between factor levels 181 of the type of mating predictor variable were performed using the emmeans function (from the 182 eponymous library) with all pairwise comparisons (Lenth 2018).
183
To model tolerance breadth (the difference between colony-mean CT max and colony-184 mean CT min ), we fit a generalized linear model with tolerance breadth as the response and type of 185 mating as a predictor. We modeled tolerance breadth using a Gaussian probability distribution 
Results

198
We found no evidence that the evolutionary differentiation in heat and cold tolerance 199 among urban and rural acorn ant populations was driven by transgenerational plasticity. reproductive isolation (hybrid inviability or sterility). We also note that male F2 hybrid 212 incompatibility is unclear from our experimental design and study system as males are haploid 213 clones of diploid queens, and thus another round of mating (F3) would be required to test this 214 possibility (Koevoets and Beukeboom 2009). In any case, these are secondary goals of our study.
215
Interestingly, hybrids were more similar to either the rural-rural or urban-urban pure 216 types depending on whether heat tolerance or cold tolerance was assessed. The heat tolerance of 217 hybrids more resembled the urban-urban pure type than the rural-rural pure type ( Fig. 1A) , 218 whereas the cold tolerance of hybrids more resembled the rural-rural pure type than the urban-219 urban pure type ( Fig. 1B ). This provides further evidence that divergence in thermal tolerance 220 does not stem from transgenerational plasticity, as the offspring did not consistently resemble a 221 specific parental population. Moreover, this differential matching of hybrids and pure types 222 11 across heat and cold tolerance potentially suggests some degree of genetic decoupling of the 223 traits. 224 We further explored the potential ecological consequences of the differential matching of 225 hybrid and pure-type heat and cold tolerance phenotypes by computing their tolerance breadth 226 (difference between colony mean CT max and CT min ). The likelihood ratio test for the effect of 227 mating type on tolerance breadth was statistically significant (χ2 = 9.22; P = 0.0266; df = 2). recessive alleles appear to underlie heat and cold tolerance traits, rather than being determined as 290 purely additive traits. We found that both hybrid crosses resemble urban populations in heat 291 14 tolerance and achieve greater cold tolerances similar to that of rural populations, rather than 292 exhibiting intermediate phenotypes as would be expected for additive traits (Figure 1, Table 1 ).
293
Why might both hybrid crosses express the greater heat tolerance of urban populations and the 294 greater cold tolerance of rural populations? One explanation is that heat tolerance and cold hybridization could lead to population collapse rather than population divergence. We then 340 expect that limited dispersal ability, shifted phenologies, or strong selection against migrants has 341 enabled the evolutionary divergence between urban and rural populations in light of the 342 expanded thermal breadth of their hybrid offspring. However, the evidence for any ongoing 343 speciation between urban and rural population is both preliminary and mixed at this time.
344
In summary, the results from a two-generation common garden rearing experiment 345 support the conclusion that acorn ants have evolved divergent heat and cold thermal tolerances in 346 response to the selective agent of the urban heat island in Cleveland, Ohio. Surprisingly, thermal 347 tolerance appears to be influenced by dominance rather than being a purely additive trait, and 
